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Just William and Girls by Richmal Crompton, September 2000, Macmillan Children's Books edition, Paperback in English.Â Donate this book to the Internet Archive library. Ã—Close.
Hooray! You've discovered a title that's missing from our library. Can you help donate a copy? If you own this book, you can mail it to our address below. You can also purchase this
book from a vendor and ship it to our address: Internet Archive Open Library Book Donations 300 Funston Avenue San Francisco, CA 94118. Better World Books. Amazon. More.
Bookshop.org. When you buy books using these links the Internet Archive may earn a small commission. Benefits of donating. When you donate a physical book to the Internet
Archive, your book In all, thirty-eight Just William books were published, the last, William the Lawless, in 1970 after Richmal Cromptonâ€™s death. Related authors. Skip carousel.Â
I've heard about the Just William stories for years now, but for whatever reason, they haven't penetrated American shores. I was pleased and delighted, then, when a close friend sent
me this edition of the original Just William collection for my birthday. Now, I'm more surprised than ever these are so unknown in the USA: William, while resolutely a British boy of the
1920s, clearly has the blood of Mark Twain's Tom Sawyer and O. Henry's Red Chief in his veins. Just William And Girls book. Read reviews from worldâ€™s largest community for
readers.Â See a Problem? Weâ€™d love your help. Let us know whatâ€™s wrong with this preview of Just William And Girls by Richmal Crompton. Problem: Itâ€™s the wrong
book Itâ€™s the wrong edition Other. The Just William series is a sequence of thirty-nine books written by English author Richmal Crompton. The books chronicle the adventures of
the unruly schoolboy William Brown. Published over a period of almost fifty years, between 1922 and 1970, the series is notable for the fact that the protagonist remains at the same
eleven years of age, despite each book being set in the era in which it was written. The first book was Just William, and often the entire series is named after this book. Each book
Just William - and girls by Richmal Crompton Thomas Henry (Paperback)Title: Just William - and girls Format: Paperback Type: BOOK Publisher: Macmillan Children's UK Release
Date: 20000908 Language: English. Read full description. See details and exclusions - Just William - and girls by Richmal Crompton Thomas Henry (Paperback). See all 6 pre-owned
listings. QtyÂ Product Information. William Brown and girls just don't seem to mix. For some reason, William always seems to come off worse when members of the fairer sex are
involved. In this book, he battles his wits against feminine wiles. Product Identifiers.

